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  1 BED apartment, 61 sq.m., in Starfish, ...

معلومات الوكيل
Kalina Ilievaاسم:

KC Propertiesاسم الشركة:
Bulgariaبلد:

Experience
since:

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments, Houses
655-868 (2032) 44+هاتف:

Languages:Bulgarian, English
http://kcproperties-موقع الكتروني:

bg.com
تفاصيل الاعلان

تخفيض السعرعقار لل:
USD 35,907.42السعر:

موقع
Bulgariaبلد:

Burgasالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
15/07/2024نشر:

وصف:
1 BED apartment for sale in Bulgaria, St. Vlas. The apartment is located on the floor - 1 ( basement) and

has total area of 61 sq.m. The apartment comprises of: - Corridor; - living room with kitchen; - 1
Bedroom; - bathroom/WC; No balcony. The apartment is for sale fully furnished and equipped, ready for
living or for rent, in good livable condition. The complex offers a wonderful courtyard with a playground,

a swimming pool with a children's section, it is next to a beautiful beach, just 150m away. The center of
St. Vlas resort is within short walking distance. There is a post office, ATM, administration, shops,
medical center and pharmacy. The place is suitable for year-round living. About the complex: The

residential complex consists of two four-storey sections and has 55 studios and apartments ranging from
55 to 100 sq.m. The complex features modern design, functional interior layout. Distance to the beach is
only 150 meters; to the airport in the city of Burgas 50 km. 10 km from the complex there is the ancient

town of Nessebar. Tthe complex offers a swimming pool, gym, sauna, well-equipped beautiful garden.
24-hour security is organized. Annual maintenance fee - 500 euro / year The location of this complex is
perfect for recreation and accommodation. Here you will find clean sea and mountain air (as St. Vlas is

settled at the foot of Stara Planina Mountain), stunning views of the sea. On the spacious panoramic
terraces of the complex, you can spend wonderful evenings enjoying the sea views; The proximity of the

historic city of Nessebar will make your stay in this place even more interesting and attractive.

مشترك
1غرف نوم:
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1الحمامات:
61 متشطيب قدم مربع:

Rental details
Furnished:نعم فعلا

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.906.409
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